
TEXT:  Exodus 17

______________________________________________________________

BIG IDEA:  The Deliverer is our Hero

Exodus 17:1-7
● What kind of idea is carried with the term “testing” in v. 2?
● Often the Lord leads us into dark and desperate places to show us glorious things.
● A God that can provide water from a rock in the middle of a desert can bring good fruit from a

broken life, turn evil to good, he can sustain you when you have nothing left.
How have you seen God take seemingly impossible situations and turn them for good?
Have you ever been in such pain that you have doubted God?
What is the significance of the rock?

1 Corinthians 10:1-4
● Paul claims that Jesus was the rock spoken about in Exodus 17.

John 4:7-14
● Similar to what Jesus says when talking about himself being the bread of life he talks about the

living water that he will supply.
● What does Jesus teach the women at the well?

What does Jesus mean by living water?
How do we drink the living water?

John 19:31-34
● Jesus is the rock, who was struck, pierced, and from whom living water flowed.
● What came out of Jesus upon the soldier piercing him?

How do we see Jesus clearly from Exodus 17 in relation to John 4 and 19?

Exodus 17:8-13
● Who defeated Amalek?
● Who goes out to fight the kingdom of darkness that opposes the kingdom of God?
● A man whose name in Greek is Jesus goes out to defeat the enemies of God’s people.
● What is Joshua’s victory through?
● What sign was Moses making?

How does this picture of Christ in the Old Testament change us today?
How can we be molded into the image of the Son through seeing Christ in this light?


